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I "1 BB 8TJEE YOU AEE EIGHT ; THEN GO --AJBGEJD.-D Crockett.
V OL. 72. NO. 50, TARBORO N. C. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1894. p"IOE FIVE CENTS

. . . :l WaiUNtt fOOBS WSSai.' TBO TwAre. IM aaam ana m1nm. m trY
la oBarters entitled to tha

PBOrSSSIONAL CABSS.' I

yOSSEY BATTtiE, j . f -- tclaims should be adjusted and They have Highest of U la Leavoia rovrrxLnicst U. S, GovRrpcrt
sanely front tonal deration! ot humanity, theywere afforded shelter by ewr naval eoavmaadet
and then afterwards doanaaded under onttreaty at ectredlten wtth Salvador tor trial oa
rhasgsa ot murder, arson and robborr. I dl.

highest consideration that an additional dis-
trict Judge tor eneh circuit would greatly
strengthen these courts and the confidence ra

suoieoisa ny lou rovernmsnts n n
thorough exanMannoo upon ths pciseiples a.The in their adjudications. And that ash

CONSTIPATION
j la called the "Father of Diseasea,"
j It ia caused by a Torpid" layer,
I and is generally acoompanied with

USS CF APPETITE, ;

; SICK HEADACHE, 1

President's Long Menace
Read, In Oozurvess.

1bwA thl Mttammt mm 'thm mnr rested that such e them aa had aot voItatarHy
left the ship be conveyed ta one of our searedports where a hearlbg could he had betore a

an addition would aot create a greater fores of
Judges than tha Inrnslag tonUsui of each
courts requires. I commend the suggestion to 1 l r N. t ' II I IfMil I I I I I

Anam- - and Councallor at Law,.!
" nlTrb.roN. c"- " (!

Racky Moi;nt, N. a
in Tirbo o nfflce e 'ery Monday, and
etc M u' ba'ance of week- -'

Uoo4 would be m .qiittabto ad 4TmiitaMVoa. ut I NeomxMd that prortmlo. b aa4.(or & pnaitpinwtat Stand mom. ir( .UN yfvOUR PRESE5T FlSAKIiL" SYSTEM.
judiciary emoer la eompUanoo witn the verms
Of tha treaty. On their arrival at San Pran-ciaootue-ha

proceeding waa brcensUy ineti- -
Thua (u. olj Fium and PortimJ ba. ml.

before the United dtatriM tutn tuAdjustment chimb a Specialty. held that the ecu eonstitutlnjr . She aUaeadB. Idnke a Nnkebsr f

lbs careful csnaidsrarlon of the congTaan.
Other important topics ars adverted to la tbe
report, aeeompaaled by rswm-trtslan- as.

many of which have been tie sled at htrge ta
previous smuii. aad at tela tfms therefore
need only be earned. I refer to the abolition of
the fee system as a measure ot nisinsttoa to federal omenta, The aslsigsisaaiof
the powers ot the Called Statae ensnialaalimiiia
at least la the territories, (as slUism at

tfla thrtf wtlliagnaaa to t4aro to tararlaMon eatabUiad vadw th. award of tta Pari
trlbaaaJ of arbitrates.

Frilmimivmirrmymmt thm Ateakate Vooadary
aad a fTopAratory wiataMlo of ttaantloof proMMtoa ol tba (oaal lahta m aoaticnow

offeasea were noUtlcnl and iMtumi &11 m
except Clenfneeen. wao waa held fee

BAD EftATR.'Ete.

To treat constipation successfullj .

)AUL JONES, turdlng; Reform f the Uwi Ms
.KxlttUf-WktAk- Mt Bukt attempt to murder. Thereupon I waa ed

to direct hia release for tha reasonul That wawra 01 ui uaivaa ataaaa mart tha DomUfioa an attempt to murder waa aot bm rrf in.at Lawf tt 'y and Councelor ot vaneaa ase at prngysas. ertmee ahorged against hint aad upon whichTkeOousryoC British Oninlea still resaalas writs ot error In ertmlnnl cases oa behalf ot
the Catted States, aad the estnbUehansnt otLiTAttBORO, n. c in dispute between Greet Bstteta and VesuVClaTslaadTh meaaaffe of President ate surrender to the . SeJvaderennr authorrtte

had been demanded.seuin. Believing thst its early aattlemeat O Burses la the crime of murder. A topic dealt
witft by the attorney general of math Impor able by tne radians tor a period st twenty-nr-eUnreasonable aad nnJuat ansa lmnoaed bvi gwvernaaea gosa.r j. martin years arter patent.Spain ea the vessels aad commerce ef the tance la the condition of the administration e( en:y thus far Or lined to aaLhonss ths IThere were sertiAsd and neteetsd ansMount

veao just oasis easts aonoraoie to both par-
ties, la la the line ot our established poUoy to
remove from this hemisphere ell causes at

with powers be road tbe see. I aaell re
. J , - AlTORKEY AT LAW, vniven states, nave Sssssaflsil front time ar bsatenitad tsoschaijostles in the Indian Territory. The

neat soleUoa of want la railed thatune, during the last twenty yearn, earnest re-- of railroad aad wagon greats earing the year
MaAsdet acres of land, aad at the eeaes of ths a aiapeaiilnaia noma siawtsra as seer

--r'tactices. in 'he Courts j f. Edge- -

ks been read in oogyrai
This report contains the mam featares

of the pavper.- - Only the refervnee to the
report pf cabiaet officers, that have
been printed and matters of leas

hate beeb elemlnaterl..
Haasace to Ooeras of th TJnltad Stataa:

The aasemhlaea wliUa thamtma latfalativa

problem la probably not tomonstraaoe on the part of our government. Isnew the efforts heretofore made to bring about ty aad newer fa ths lavas styear tweoty-ni-ns seres are smbraned to thsonce, bat msnawnlls our sjaeaosaUoue ata restoration of diplomatic relations between I cannot fa si sal bsosvstne imeneaiBM pent exorbitant peasrUee have
been Imposed upoa ear vessels aad goods by lists of oalsrUona msds by railroadpre cent conditions aa the existing gtha disputants aad lnduoe recourse to arbi snstomt anthoriuae ot Cuba aad Porto Rico tottioa which Great Britain so eonsoleuooal

wneon road roxepnaisa end swaited art Hernial
Ths selections ot ewamp leads, aad that takes

: ; combe, Maitio aud Pitt. ,

OffivH? rear of Doodle Pender's Store
;' i tahboi.o, n. c

wtii admit ot ought not to be asgiectsd. I aaa
satisfied there should be s federal court estab-
lished for the territory with snOcisnt fudges.

sserloel errors ot the most trivial character tafavors in principal aad re. peeks la vraetlee and tb manifests or bills ot ladInc. . lawhich is earnestly sought by her weaker adver
aa indemnity therefrom sines ths pnastg st
ths art providing for the same la IMS. aawanl
to or nearly or quits eighty million acres, of

finee amouatlng to thousands ot dollars have aad that this court should sit within the terri-
tory and have the asms Jurisdiction as to terrt-torl- al

affairs ns to now vested In the coeval

sary, itSines commaBleating the volumnoua
respondence In regard to Hawaii and tb

beea levied upoa cargoes or tha carrying ves-
sels when the goods la question were entitled which nrty-eic- hl xalliloa bars been patentedOHN L. BUlDGEKS & 60N,

that nay e( ear ciUsees ars acUSsrntsty una.
1 that their govuramsat shawm enfanlt ia Ua
aarnniary sbhgaUoas sr that Its tsiartni e
erauons should bs rodacsd ts a silver basss.
At any rats 1 nhoald ant lest last sty duty was
eons It I coalites' any effort I essat mass ts
avert awe calaaUty. As snag that elm a aa as
prsvtsSon Is saads far ths art ems sssdlfytac
I 'at 1 at banking laws aad pvwrvcing- - for the ke-

ens of rlrmlaUag notes by ststs banks free
treat taxation under eertaia BaUutUsna.

It ta proposed ts repeal all tew nesvttlag

haUaotthoaehargod'wnhthvnv ocaakhag
laws tor thm baaaflt t a renaraa aod traa pao-i- pl

imiiraasively sucrMMh. 'saauasr oWJaav
Uob sad lneaorabte Map lUlr Invalvaa in
thairtack at the UraahoM ef aaoh kabar aow t
ba aaderukea hy tha conxtaaa ot thCal)e4

to ati 111 A boatto free entry. conns atttlag la Arkansas and Texas!
Free Through ths MnDs.'Fines have been exacted even when the error

uoa taken ty tha senate aad house of rag-rese-nt

tires on certain Questions submitted to
the Judgment aad wider discretion ot oongreao
tha organisation ot a govarnment in place of

comae ths mst year. Nearly SBO.sae acres st
athoot and adusnUon graau were approved
daring the year, aad at Its close Use tenst
acre, ismsliii aaadjusted.

had beea detected aad tha Spanish authorities Tha pootoass master gwanrei bslievas thai ha
the erur future all legitimate aewspapeaa and

Statea, and In th ateoharg af aai azeenwre '
duty enjoin ad tor tha eomattrotkax, I snbsslt
Sola aommiBtotlAB eontalBdBf brief stata 1

uoused before the arrival of the goods la port.
This coodact lain tarangs contrast wtth the contne provisional arrana-emea- t --wmioo. followed per led leal msgsHnssunlght he property

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive organs. By taking ;

Simmons Liver Regulator you
1 promote digestion,Hbring on a reg-

ular habit : of - body "and prevent
Biliousnees and Indigestion..

aly !fe Sras aorcW distressed with Contip-tio- a
and coushiac.' followed with Bleediac; PiMa.

After four awintha me of Simmww Li-re- t Rcfbaai
ahc is almost entirely reHered, gaining strength
and flesh." W. B. Lnm. Delaware, Ohio.

" ' 'tEVIST F&CKAOaVCt
0ai nr Z 8taai. ta nd a wrmpan
.J.H.ntH.IH 4 CO., Fhlhrialphfc, fa. -

It appears that the spproprUtios for ths cur-re- st
year, en ncsonat ot spsctal ssrrks for thssiderate and liberal treatmentthe deposition of the Queen has beea anBounc sor ins eeposit or L. sites ntntsa 1nuiico tareuga tne mens is thstrrff. Spanish vessels sad cargoes In our ports la like tresof cost. usa. as psrmxted with evidence of its erecti ta opera tioa. The

ilI no satisfactory settlement of these vearecognition usual ta such cases
protsstleo of ths pubUs land, and ths Usnhst L',LZ--tnsrsoa.lema-

chless than those forprsvtoss SaZTJ2Z?!!s!f
ysnrsaad Inndua to tor an efficient psrfwrm-- JT.f"

I Invite your prompt consideration ot this
subject, and fully Indorse Lbs news of ths poet- -atlons questions has yet been reached. Thecorded the new government under oar present test sswe-s- n

maot ot the roiftlo mi oar aaUoaal affaln and
recommandtax laoh legislation aa seems to ma
saoeasary aad ecyadlaot.

The history of our raoant daaUafa wtthoahar
nations and our peaoctal relations with than at
this time addltioaauy demonatrato thd advaa-t- a

a ot oonsistanUy adhcriac to a Arm bat Jxiat

Mora ease, referred to in my mstUOKKSU. GTlj.ti.Ja mac isr general. nncs sf the work. A kvmr me mm. fvwvioss tney nspemstrestle of extrava tioa with Italy mlacarrlagco
of jurtioe hare occurred owing to the refusal The total somber of posiomcss In ths raitedsage, remaias unsettled. From the diplomatic rearaatss read ha

.LUA 'A SON corrsspondeaos oa this subiect. which has beea "T, .r..T. . . . Zl I Csited Ststsd aagnl tsndsrot the government to surrender its own rub-- Betas. IBS rag aaStates oa ths sou ot June is was St .SOS aa
ef era over the presssdiaa rear. Oflaid before the senate, it will be eesn that this a - .L. .1J Z 1 sressB Botes ot I a sum equal laJests. Thus far our efforts to negotiateI govorameat has offered to conclude a cosvan these MJB were presides rial, an Increase as that thosmniovwd i. .ha 711 1 uetnirtypsr st st ths aeara thsyamonSeS convention obviating this dtmonltyAtto rn&ys-- a t--Uw, tioa with Spain for disposal by arbitration ot class of St ever ths pteismag year.has beea unavailing.

outstanding elnlms bet seen tha two revelries. fela hundred and ten cities and towns ars lasuffktaooreavlatlon. I fan. . u. nam aay ns.n rrures aay wart atApart from the war in which, the island em,1'TARBORO, N. C. provided with free delivery. Ninety threepire Is engaged Japan attracts tarrsaelng at tunUfi lfct I . - r--- " Iexcept the Morn claim, which having been long
ago adjusted now only wants payment aa stipu-
lated and of oouree It eon Id not be Included la

otnsr ciuee and towaa eatiued to this semes

foraicn poUoy tree,' from enTiona or abltloaa
national aoheraaa ao4 caaraeterUed by eatlra
honesty aad sincerity.

Dnrtae the past year, pnraoaat to a law of
oaaaieas, eommiamionera waver appemtad V the
Antwerp Xndvstrial espoaitsoa. Thouffh the
parUotastUvef nmeHaati eahJIUIMi loll far
short of completely UhurtatSne' me aaMmal4ne-nult- y

and lndtfstrial aehievementa yet U waa
quite creditable ia view of the brief time al-
lowed for preparation.

I hSTe endeavored to Impress upon the Bel

Viu practice In the Counties! Edgecombi v
...ifax aod Pitt, and in the Courts of tt .e
i st Judicial District, and in the Circuit ai d

under the Uw have aot been accorded la oa ac-
count of InsBrteat funds. Ths expense of free

, - - - -- - ..
tention la this eouatry by her evident desire to
cultivate mere liberal Intercourse with aa aad
to seek our kindly aid in the rartheranee of
her lauable- - desire for complete auteaiauy ta

the proposed convention. It was booed this
I - - ' - - -III. iil.HM - - - - - -tamnguratsd.

At ths clsas ofev offer would remove perils men vary obstncles ea-- asuvsry Tor the current fiscal year will be3 r.reme Courts at Raleich- - . iaTil$-- li .5 ths htet fiscal rear, oaths I . . . . .than lixjtS sue and under existing isgielaaion anm Aa. i J.. isaa. .k . I - " ruvsisusn ana asher domestic affairs and full eoualUy la the .. '7-- rl" . tTUT ITT! I repeal tas mcneioas of ths pnasal ktw
eoanteved by the 8 Danish government ta pro-
viding psymeat of tha Mora Indemnity. 1 re-
gret to say that ao definite reply to this offer

this item of expenditures Is subject to sons mstfamily of nations. The Japanese empire ot toT O. HOWARD, poaiag Bssltattoas aad reotrlrUoss spoa basksincrease. The ee lima led cost ot ruralday is no longer the Jspaa ot the past, aad our li ever the number rrported at ths and of esatrtag tomdseaor lirniii tnsnranwulstieaaaa yet bees-mad-e and all efforts to Secure pay-
ment ot this settled claim have been unarelations with this progressive nation shouldgium government the needleeaneas and posi livery, generally Is so very large that It ought

aot to be considered la the present condition ot rT.' ... , ,, I Hans psrmitttng each lei usee og. redsnot bo tees broad and liberal than those withtive hermfolneae of its reetrtaslona npoa the
Importation ot eertaia at our food prodacta.'Ut'u & Counsellor at L ervsuty-Sv- a per east sfaui hffalra.other powers. Oeed will teetered by many

In my last annual message I adverted to the Dnrtng the year U0 additions! domes tiein teres ta in common has marked our relationeand hav sarong ly urged that the rigid wperrl-- T. a r I "ZZl .l TlTlT: m ansa. In addrusa to tha gnaraatosclaim oa the part ot Turkey ot the right to ex- - money or Bsc offices were established. The

o
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O

with oar nearest oonthera neighbor.alon andletpeoUen nnder our lawe areaapty
suffleient to prevent the expertewewftetxthls " 1 eulred ll is sropoasd to prwetos a safssy rand

'. TAKBORO, N. C.
Prompt at'e itioii given 0 business.

rfT Office U. C. Brown's Storel
total aumbar of thsss officss at ths close of thsPeace being ' restored along her northern pelL as poesies na Boatreble and aad daagsroua.

Americans naturalised ta the United States
aad rctumtag to Turkish Jurisdiction. Numer

year was M.Set, There were 1 KLAXATIVE frontier, hfexieo has naked tan puBtahaaeas ot
the law disturbers ot her tranquility. These

country ef d1aeaae(i settle ars
meaas. ' orders Issued during tha year, being aa

oco
Xa
Oo
a

I - 11 "Sat41 m 1 mjt Ik-- - - -
ous questions fa this rata lien have arisen. over the preceding year of saoM. Ths valueought to be a sew tieasy ot com meres and navThe tsnnhtatloa af thai etvaV-warit- SraaU relaUvs ef such eoMlsra. Ins remainder, aunt-- 1 asanas miui a ar rk ai a, 1 1 -While this government acquiaecse la the as of these orders amonntsd to I US.ryljrt en, an I bsrlns tTi Kn ais racwlrlaa wmmttmr aa .,- - I ' . .Igwwou with that eiainssj to take tne place ofhas 'been foUowed by a general fre valenceG. EDWARDS. serted right of sxpotsioei it will aotvV the one which tsnshaitsd Ihlitssa years ago.

Asterioana stay bs imprisoned or otherThe trleaoahMaa at' aha late
of peaoe and order. It appearing at an aarlv

are of the lnsnrreotfon that lta eeurarweaJa
'eal for nnusual waeohfuhaeee en the part at
this government, auv aaval fovea ia the harbor

wise pnsisbsd for ao other reason than havtagQ. the two eouatrievht attested by ' tha fact thatcIGN AND HOUSE PAINTEE, f acquires witnont imperial esassnt Americana during this long period the eoaruaaree of each
has steadily Increased under the role of mutual ntttseashtp. Three of the assailants ot Mlas

s.Of auI.I. Thsrs nwrs ahtohv ths' sli - - -- l ot-r-of war sf ths bot-U-loi a ofaaa. cansuvarsued deriac ths year nostal notes smssailng to thssixaea.ss4.aa. During ths ysar zU totsraashmal cTjaas tT Ima? acUnS--S ths
s otnTT

a--"! V!TMM'm"9 "money order otices were added te these already or retire lta a ts the Sr

""IT Ths'totottsxprorps.-on-du- r- IZJZ ZuLT.ZZLhi .operation ms JOth, last. ssr lana mm u,..tsmattoaal a oney orders Insusd during the Pildtd bthtofront the Aeaevrry tmportaat fentare nf tnispiansunt ofyear was riTl. a decrsaes la aumbersfUa.- - IeJlA appropriated at tase arm poos sf state teats tram tnxausn
IM and thstr value waa U.ntuWAt, edocrseae - . , faitad btatsela oaswswhsrslt tasbss.

of Slo Janerio was strengthened. This en

lam eatUned tended to raautot thePapsr banging a pptcialty consideration, being neither stimulated byQUININE veauoaal arrangements nor retarded by Jealiaeue to a slmcto trial Of Btreogta bevreea theTARBORO. M.C40tf.

Melton, an American teacher la Mosul, hare
been ecu rioted by the Ottoman courts, and I am
advised that an appeal against ths aoqultal ot
ths remaining five has been taken by tbe
TuvkUS proaceotlnc omoors. X couvsnlion has

ous rivalries or selfish distrust.Bnxillan government endtM iaaurceau aad to
cs An indemnity tandwed by Mexico as a graavart eompnoatloas.Walh at' tlmee see

imminent. Our firm attltade of neutrality in amount ot m.sav.swi sa. Tne aamber eg orders I nsadrinrsn far tha vase sslu Ju ai isa t.cloaa aet for thomtmeT la IMT of Lean Bald wry and comptrsiler of ths cariaaiy ayr . xanaiiimiM a I seUmalsd at Slga.sosmaintained to the and. The tmsargaats sa-- win an American' otHars by a band of
(J THE PUBLIC. ..i

i; -

I am Prepared to do ll worxi

asen ooasiuesa with Vssssnla for the arbitra-
tion ot a long disputed claim growing out of the
aslsnrs of certain vessels, ths property of nu

year 01 suxan aaa tnstr value was St.SCS.aalTa. I Ths tirmmlminssv nf wi.Iibi 1. it. ...,i.
rlatmiag each csemasjoa that ttsy
bad oalstaadlng tbstr Cwwamuag asvdors la Durango'4taa beea aeoepted and ia be of tlJBn.lis.SS. I l k., .v. iks ij.. ivi.... las per rrat sf taaar aa4 ao ssd salmenlradBellas lbs fisaanliia ililaa - " m ii m I . . , . . . .

oelved no enoouragemenr of eventual asylum
tram our commanders, and sneh opposition as
they encountered waa for the pretaetion 01 our
eommeroe and was dearly Justified by publio

tans of the United States.ing paid in' Installments. The problem ot the
storage and use of the waters of the Bio Although signed, ths treaty of extradlUoo ths total laana - ssfavki. isai iaw riorssoairre ess Bam rtssauryof moosywrdsrs aad postal suns I sordlng to ell eeeelbte hamnn ''. are I - .. .Orandefor. irrigation should be solved bysp--

Moves the Bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition
and he adache and prevents pneu- - " O
monla . Cures in one day. Put

' up in tablets convenient for 2
taking. '

"PRICE, 25 Cts.
'FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS X

for tns yaar mounted to tint jas.law. proprlate concurrent action of the two Inter

CO

Q

O
O

with Yeassuela is aot yet ia fores, owing to ths
laatttsass ef that govarnment that, when sur-
rendered, its siUseaa aaaU ia as ease bs liable

The somber of letters aads aextous tension ol ralatioaa havtnc aclsea ested eouatrlee. Rising la the Colorado -- 4la as ansadaring the year for special deliveryat the close ot the war between BraaU and vvu. The special delivery stamps nrier thetr
aia. unttnaa su.ew aunng the year. A I uu i--a m. bm

to capital punishment.
Ths raise for the prweatloa of colllatoea

Knight tha stream Sows Internal neatly yield-
ing little water during the dry months to tha
Irrigating hansels already constructed sleas;

Portugal by reason of the aeoape ef the tneur--
thsss letters aad packages eanonatsd to SMl- .-gent Admiral DaOama aad hia teUoweva. The ea r--- aaw sbiibts Bias ars nw I sash assha hats hast aad --- a a.ni. Thsen which were framed by the marl tins esarfer- -ns eourse4friendly offlcee at our reuieasastaiias tav eg psnaloa by those now an ths rails

bar sf lamtiaua Unit was St xiXsues held in this ovry tat lam anvtag been eon-- a bat- - I Ths aasiIn 1st course through level sands often raise hvery amosnted to ami JOB.re. leaving
aaoe la favor of the govern meat of

toe rand In CaUed bietrs sasai lea lee asses
traasary aotrs st tans nasal to thirty

per east ef tnrtr estaieavting ctrraisUag aetaa
currently Incorporated in ths etatnss oteouatrlee were exerted for the preteewon ot

the subieeu of either within tb4" territory of aveA 1 i as aaeass aroppsd frosa ths rolls tor aembarrassing questions of territorial Jurtsdle--
United States aad Oreat Britain, have beea Ths report shows anost gratlfviaeT results la I caussa darhag tbe ysa anmbsrsd S7JB4.the other, although the govermnent eC Brazil IM st tnor isiarlBSJ arProminent among-- tan questions ef tne

raa the Btuefields Incident, ta waatia ss Bounced to take effect March I. IMS. she way of srnaaatlas woe had ont w Among ssr passions rs ars alas widows andvaa oalv notlSedvhat She eoaamareaat a ibses ax- - 1

1 asrviea. I 'TcsssladferUag the rffieisssy ef ths postaknown as abe VieemSto lno3aattrre bordering this caaansirauis fallsthree ssughtsrs of ths rsvorutlon aad forty-fi- vs

mills s sf ths war sf laU.3 rU V. laeaaaxtrUne-tateaent- he Vaiaed Statewaad
that eouatry baewd orn ah Aalrd eeatlon ef the

invitations have been extended to all meritlae
otiose to adhere to them. Favorable re-

sponses have thus far beea received from Aus
O eoaslst ia the abrogatton ef stoamsaln tost ths rest, mnuii Ka aa sartSAUsn00 the Atlantis Ocean and within the Jurie-dlctt- on

at Mloarague. . By the treaty Of 1M0 be

u '. the uhortest notice Having con
a .'Cted with my shop the repairing
0 asinesa. All work Left at my shop

Iia11 have Prompt attention. '

PlllCES SJODEKATEf ; !

Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE tot hiro
Thanking ' my friends lorj their

.'ormer patronage, I hope .0 I merit
; u a same, shonli fchev ntel anything
u the ".j

'
j?'-

Undertaking ;

Ths here reset aad extensive peeadoa frnndsTmrUX Uw of 1S90. waa abragaaed on Augustas. agerttag ta pessss sf ih 1 aiard staiss)subsidy coatracta. ot ganil eoauasas.
aad la the cost aad amount of supnlisa aasd Intria. Francs. Portusai Sputa aad Sweden tns diiseuon ofISM. by the taking afleot of the tariff law in tween Great Britain and Nicaragua the for apon taetf rtsns i'"v, la. Ia amy Inst annual sneaaags I referred briefly ths service amounting to 1 1 a, (it,07 e. vetsraa aoldisr aow at tns headmer government expressly recognised withto tao aasatiaiastsry state of affairs la of the bat aaa Isavs as rnoat for tha ass 1stsovereignty of tha latter over the strip and a I hsS swa a aaS, I atSUl

toros that goveramamt sohaequeatly. notified
us of its Intention to tei sj1eal swah annnge-me-nt

on the first day 'M JnnaAvT, 1S9S, In the
ezeroiaa of the right treeerved in the ananga--

under ths opsraUan wf ths BerUa treaty as a purgation sf our neat as roUs was assdslimited form ot waa guaran be gled to ts cpsraia ts eatacHas- ursigeairy auaatsewmr tbe Impolicy of entang that cosuaaad ngUaace aad .prompt actios art ssd sttnreoff

This report also coatalaa a valuable eoatri-buti- on

to the history of ths Calvsraal Postal
anlosk aa arraageaieat which amounlsd prae-tioal- ly

to ths aatabflahmsat at one postal sys-t-sn

for ths eaUre etrUlsed world. Special oa

is directed to this submet at this Has.

teed to the Mosquito Indians to be exorcised
according tovthelr awesome, for themselves aadment between the two eoantries. Attention ta Bng alii en nee with foreign powers, aad on May

S, lens, ia response to s resolution of the annate that aa effort to detect passion trawls leovt- - ftUgssd)thej oorreapoadenoa tatrsaa the f taryot
state aad the BrealMAu mialeter aub--

O RO V B.JI CUK V t L A M O.
Rxaccryva hlsaatoet.of anfrl as Ills an towards oar worthy vnt-- Dss. t, 114.I sest a special ayassure and document to that

body OS tan earns svbyset, which emphasisedt ae sosauew native govemaneai, wucn grew la view of the fact that the aest congress of oraaa aad a dsnlal of thstr claims to thsieet. to be largely made up of aliens for many years any previously expressed oplaloaa. Later the aaioa will steel la Washington In ISrT and eelsy of tha gcisiainast.The eommiaalon organised under the ooaven--. disputed the sovereignty ot Nicaragua over surrences. ths correspondence In regard ansa to thsttoa which we had entered Into with Chill for it la hoped that timely action wui be taken in
the direction of perfecting prepara tlosa for'THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS, fZ fsac which has for Its asotivs1

Repairing Business
, "Ay Place is on Pitt SireelThree

Dcors f1 r t e Corner of Mailt.

the strip and claimed tha right to main tain
therein a praotlcaUy Independent municipal
government. Xarly la the paet year efforts ot

which will bs laid before rneguss further
demonstrates that ths government which wasthe' settlement of the ontreading alaima ef

eaoh govarnment against the ether edjoerned I tasUsaUoaef

nmtsslon efaayes- - vamma. WW J TT ' T1 ff Sths Iswulag at a .1 1 1 IvJ ML-- . M
a wiiliagnsee to he IO III" ZnO I .avs"
amigols tsars aad f xTl

that event.
Ths pectmaetar ge serai renews ths aug1 I oevTseo oy toe inrss powers and foreedusoa bUad to the axhvtsBcr of ax1 tl, tlS and J15 Bank Street. : at the end of the period stipulated for its

leaving undetermined a number of aaaiast thetr Inveterate which play apon dUoa mads la a previous report that ths depart-
ment organisation be las 1 asand 10 ths exteatbe maintained only by thsNORFOLK, "VA. . make sport of tns puutotioAmerhian eaees wateh had been duly

Nicaragua to maintain woverelgnty- - ever the
Mosquito territory md Jo serious disturbance,
culminating in the suppression of the native
government and the attempted eubetitatiea
of aa impracticable composite administration

of foretga military lores aad of ores ting a direct sopsrvialoo of. ful people. Tha romplslloa ofed. tfheee elnlms are not barred and negotia at ao email sacrifice of life sad treasure. The affairs, aad la this suggesUoa I fully concur. la aew ta chares ef th- -LARGE STOCK OP FINISHED " tions are in progress for the submission) to a euppssasion of ths Mataafa Insurrection by the There are how counseled with the poatofBce The total disbar asaiaata on nocosntnew trlbunal. powers, sua tne snoesqusst banishment of the th work tar the fiscal year ending J." Monuments, and Gravestones, On the irth of March last a new treaty with
Chfcae la foarth regulation of emigre Uoa wan

la which Nicaragua Bad allea residents ware
to participate, rallure waa followed by aa
Insurrection which for a time subverted Mir
earaguan rule, expeiUog her officers and re

leader ana- - eleven other chiefs, as recited
estabuahmeat et.SSt employes who are la the
classllsd ssrvioa. This lacladee Shaay Who
have been elaaslfied apon ths suggssUon ot ths

ited aUna.grttl. at ths rim of thJ. i ; WALLSi
Fashionable : Taiilor

my hut awasage. did not bring laivttvg panes toslnadat Washington, and on Angus ISthlt ysar the aamber a aitiai employed In thsaan- -Ready for lure ediate Delivery
March 31,1 rormsunbietnpziBlng continuedreoeived the sanotioa ef the senate. Batlflen- - sus otBee was gra, at present there are aboutpostmaster general. Us states that aaothor

year's expertsaes at the head oi ths dapartaasstand Baslly a rebeatos broke-ou- t ta ths oapltoltlon on the part ot China and formal exonenge The whets asailm ot vols ires sirinary
snprahssd tha 11th csnsua wui be twenty- -asrves only to strengtaea ths ooavtcuoa asare awaited to give effect to this mutually ben--

storing the old organisation. This, in turn,
gave place to the existing local government
established end upheld by Nicaragua.

Although tha allea lata rests arrayed against
Nicaragua ia these transactions have beea

the exceUeat working of the civil servtcs htwThe alnr agnht-sppenle- d to the powers tot five aad they will cantata tLtfe printed pagaa.aftoial oonveauon.I'ut St i One door below L. WVidellifc '
1 ia this branch of the poblls aerriee.hslp and the eomktoed Brtush aad Ga The aasuraaea la eonfidenUy mads that errorsA gratifying raoognition ot the uniform

of this oouatry towards all foreign Attention Is ceiled 10 ths report ot ths asere-- ths doss of the it at mi axitalar war ih Ilargely Amerkjaa and the eommeroe of that naval forces reduced the Atuans to appareat
autasetloo aot however without eoaalderablmm. rr y tary ot th navy which shows vary graUfytag still lasomplsta will bs arastirnUy taiv i . ait 1 of imv regies has - been for some time aad a'Tartooro. C5.

it .?
Fine Full Drees and Evening;: Ta Oor

states waa manifested by tbe re-
quest ot the Chinese and Japaaaaa governments pcogrcae in ths eonsarnstlon of shipafor oarless to ths natives. A few days later Yama-- hand and ths saasss can certainly bs closed bchiefly con trotted by our eitlzena. we cannot,

for that reason challenge the rightful cover hls adhasaav tearing the ships aad new navy. All ths vsssals aow building, la-- tne eta ot atarrh. uua. Arvsr that um revutosMade Suits. Tbe term well dressed ex that ton agents or tne unitea niaies saeuta,
within proper limits afford proteetion ta the the menace, professed . sabmlaslsn. Reporte rsadlnc serai ery is bring out tnssluding the tares torpsoo Boats aathsetasd at

th last easel oa ef eoag recc esxspUng ths first--tonds from tbe neck to tbe foot ot . tbe roceivea rrem our agents at Apia do aotiustl

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE of KENTUCKY JNiJlSITY
LEXINGTON, V.VUT Jn

Address. wTk. filTH. lxlBjta Ky.

will still bs tsqntred.subjects of thevother durihr the suipension ot
elgaty of Nicaragua over this important part
of her domala. For some- - months one, aad
part of the time two, ot our aavsh ships have
been stationed at Bluefieklt tor tha protectlcd

Ths text at the tec raa volumes has bees liav Idlplomatlo relations Sue to a state or war. elasa battleship Iowa, will probably be
pissed taring the coming Serai year.

fy the bshef that the peace thus brought sboul
will be at long duration. It la their 00svie tioa Ited as tar aa possible to ths aaaryoia of

subject. r : ' ' H ll :

sTUuttiDe, repairing: tnd cieantn
t short notice. (j

This delicate office waa accepted, and a sals
apprehension whioh gave rise to the belief that Th csrlwsUB for tha Increase ot th aerythe natives are at heart hostile to the statistics num. This method whioh ia atfor ths year ending JaasM. IBM. are kargs. batt govarnmesr: that aueh of th. with law hasin affording this kindly unemotm 'protection

thsy Include practise ny ths entireour agents would exercise the friction and tn sosss laetaacss asdrvldaal disae--

ot all legitimate Interests ot our citlieua. In
September last the government at Nleoragna
expelled from its territory twelve or more for
signers Including two Americans foraUegcd
participation, la the seditious or revolutionary

profess loyalty to it do so from fear ef tha
powers aad that It would speedily gets pieces aery to complete and equip all tha aew shipsAuthority whioh the withdrawn agents ot theTHE NEW YORK : j ar whan tns essunisstossr sf iabsnot now ta simmiasion 1n abe warships ware "withdrawn. Ia took charge ef tns work he found mash snattabelligerents had exorcised waa promptly cor

ships are authorised the apprssriaUosa furhat to his govern meet on the ansatisfsctoryrooted, although the war between China and to tale ml hswaslWEEKLY H ERA ID movemeots against the republic at BluefiekU
already mentioned, but by tha earnest remon ths aaval asi itsa for tha fiscal year oranpsllsd to discard.June M. ispr. should fall below tne estimatesstrances of this government, the two Ameri taHff aet passed at ths mat sessloa of

Japaa endangers no policy of the TJnlied
States, it deeervss our ereavest consideration
by reason of Its disturbance of our growing
commercial interes ta in the two countries and

tor the coming-- year by at least 111 OOO.oaerFor 1894rr ooug 1 tea assde tmportaat ameasd meats It ta Icans have beea permitted to return to the The sesistary pvwaentc wtth nsae
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to be eseoetsd effectrrely and wtth rsrtalaty.

The Only Preventive
of

Pimples
Blackheads

Mothy Oily 5kin
is .

CUTICURA SOAP.
It Strikes

At. the Cause
viz.

The Clogged
Irritated Inflamed

or
Sluggish

WILL: bEl WITHOUT QUF JSTIQN nose a pise for the authorisation of I hi so ad.
peaceful management ef their business. Our
naval commanders at tha scene of these dis-
turbances by their constant exhibition of firm

attaatton stase the tuppresetoa of the tats re-
volt, by foreign armed forces, the Gormen con-
sul at Apia stated that peace will be lasting
is hardly to be presented. The Isssoa givaa
by firing on A tun waa aot sufficiently sharp
and incisive to leave a lasting Impression oa
th forgetful Samoua tempsramsat. Ia fact
conditions ar exlsttnc which show that peace
will aot last aad It ta aot seriously la leaded.
Listen, the king, aad his chief are eoavlacsd

in aaatttsa to sua ascssaary smiraitmaeic astha inoreased dangers which may result to our
oltlsens domiciled or sojourning In the interior dltloeel battle ships aad tea or twelve torpedo will aot change rates of duty. I am still varyboats. While tne unarsaorsd vaseshi heretoforeof China acting under a stipulation ia our dscsdsdly ta favor of putting coal aad iron eaness and good Judgment senHi touted largely to

the prevention of more serious consequences authorised. Including tboaa aow asattag
j" AMERICA'S 'I ; j

Leading ? Family Paper treaty with Korea. (The first concluded with ths free list.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

pletlos, will constitute e ftset. which It isa western nower.) I felt constrained at tbe and to the restoration of quiet and order. as far as ths sugar srhsdnls la rosea rasd. Ibeginning of the controversy to tender our good wonld be glad, nnder ea latin- - agarevauoua. ta I
lieved u su in siest for oruiaary cruising par-pos-es

ia time of peace, we have aow completedI regret that In the midst of thsss occur--
ass every particle ef differential duty la favor Ireuees there happened a most grave aad Irri aad In picaisa of construction but tour firsttating failure of NIcaraguan jususe. of twnaihg sugar atrickea ont of our tariff law.class battle ships and but four torpedo boats.

offices to lnduoe an amicable arrangement 01
the Initial diffloultj growing out of the Japa-
nese demands tor an administrative reform In
Korea but the unhappy precipitation of actual
hostilities defeated this kindly purpose. De- -

American d tinea named Wilson residing at If with all tns favor aow accorded ths ass-a-tIf wa are to have a navy far wurllhs opera Uoas refining toasrenta In oar tariff laws tt still tan--1Rama, in the moequMO territory, was mur offensive aad dcfeaaiva, we esnaiaty ought guiahss to las extrat of closed refiasrtre anddered by one Aagtllo, the acting governor ofi1 lac res ec both ths aambsrof battle ships andnlortng the destructive war between the two the town. After soma delay the murderer was disc barged wsrhstsa. Ittorpedo boat.most powerful of the eastern nations and 1 to pi asest a hopeless rase tor reasonablearrested bnt so Insecurely confined or guarded
e1alativ aid.that he escaped and notwithstanding our re I rsooaamsnd that provisios be saede for the

eonstractlon ot mvHttcnal battleship aad tor
lous that our commercial interes ta
.may be preserved and that the safety ot our
ottlsens there shall not be Jeopardised, I would

During the Inst month the gold reserved lapeated demands, it in claimed his recapture
has been impossible by tsassa ot his Bight be pedo boats. The sscretary th treasury for the rerpoee ef redeem lxr thsafastare net easy of e imms supply ofnot hesitate to head any intimation that our yond NIcaraguan juried lotion. earns ef ths govsraaisat clremlsuag as msasy I

that the, departure of the warships will bs a
signal for a rsaswal of war. The clreu ma lea-
see that tha sepreeeaieuvee of ths villagse of
all the dintriots which were ripposad to ths
governmeat have already withdrawn to A run
to hold message and that both Alsa aad Anna
have forbidden lahnbttaota of then districts
which foughtsa the aide ot th govs re mem to
return to their villages aad have already partly
burned down the latter Indicates a real eoa--c
Iliatioa ot tha parties la still far off." Aad

ta a aot ot the ltth Uln Inclosing a copy of
that report for the iaformattoa of this at,

th German ambassador said :
he con ten te of th report ewaheaedithe Im-

perial governments apprehensloa that under
asistlsg clrcumstaaoes the peace concluded
with th rebels will afford ao assurance ot the
lasting raswraUen ot tranquility In the !e-la-eit,

Ths present government has utterly failed
to correct, it tadesd ft has aot aggTevated. the
very evils It was latanesd to prevent. It has

evdnane matarlsl for ships or la ins aaaos of tae parypie been ess so redaredah navy eat also a supply for the auxiliary further .depict loa ta the near faturn
Tha Nloaraguan authorities 'having given

notice of forfeiture ot their concession to the
canal company on grounds purely technical and
aot embraced la the contract, have receded

Said. Ou&a aad thstr appuj tan a noes should I eoesnela that In the esrrelae PORE
from that position. WhnvTaTstnil. ease tor the publio wfar. it bsrwZ

TILTZZa Z rJLJtt.L Um?Z aesamvy to repleatah this rnssrvs aad thaa
nusananiB unci aasth In ths ssuuy maao Per

Tav of the tnteraaUoaal aartgatlon coca-- ra,Peru,. I regret to say. shows symptoms of do-- pimil.a. Vatrhhsadi
agh hsaits wtth sas

. tad and Pv skin.
I 11 aatla. faloag;mestie disturbances duo probably to the slow.

' for
Bu. rns, V j

Cak ed & Inflamed Udders.
Piletv
Rheti matic Pains,
BruiA es and Strains.
Runni ng Sores,
Inflam mations,
Stiff jo4 nts,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatioai,
Lumbagi ;

nair. aas nam aasmasnsa at m BaMnai.shin st oar isnnl aavy. of ths gness ot her recuperation from the distress as ot
the war ot lStl. Weakened ia resources, net ot gnas at the Waabi picsslsry oons-allns-s It faad thvaaatsst Che wartd. fame tmsw

St Casa-- Coar, aaas gvaya--. naaaaa, Msaa.dlffleulttss la facing International obligations

friendly aid for the honorable termination of
hostiUtles would be acceptable to both belli-
gerents.

A coaventloa has been finally concluded for
the settlement by arbitration of the prolonged
dispute with Bouador grown out of the pro-
ceedings against Kmllio Santos, a naturalised
oltiten of the United States.

" our relations with the republic of Francs
continue to be such as should exist between
nations so long bound together by friendly
sympathy and similarity in their form of gov-

ernment.
The recent cruel assassination ot the presi-

dent of this sister rejrabllo called forth such
universal expression of sorrow and condolence
from our people and government aa to leave no
doubt ot the depth and sincerity of our attach-
ment.

The resolutions passed by tha Senate and

navy yards la proooaVag tetlsfaclorUy. aad
noes of ear now ahipa will he required to wait

have bssa wall if la thi eanergwary auihsrity
had existed, to Usee ths bonds sf ths at

bsartag a tow ants of interest aad
invite our kindly sympathy aad justify our for

for thstr gunsbearance In pressing long pending not stlmujatsd our on ss.ni 1 1 1 . with the the le-- atatarlssT wttala a short parted, bat thshave felt constrained to testify this sympathy tmportaat order has hiss issuiii i ths aat is
tary of the aavy, to otdlnsttng ths datkee ofhtnda. Our parttoipaitoa In its eetahlUhmeatIn sens as tioa with eertaia demands ur
tha several bnreaaa coses rasd Ingently sseaei fed by ether powers. Tha recent savatast eh wlshss eg she aatfvss - waa in plala

esflias ef ths seTisi i a tree toatngu and struetlon ot ships. This srder It I believed rv'iwarnings f She ansa aad totriaun man who will secure to a greater esteat than has hare

grass havtag tailed ts eoafer sack aatnsrtty.
resort was asesssarUy had is ths resumption
act sf wn. aad pnrsaaat ts its pravtotoss
bonds wsm tosasd drnwtag tats met at ths rats
of S par cent per aaaam aad matsriag ten
years afur their laaas. that bemaT ths ahsrt-e- at

Unvs aathorisad by ths art. lam clad ta

death ot the Csar of Russia called forth appro-
priate expressions of sorrow aad sympathy oa
the part of our government with his bereaved

W aasssm- - r a "Tftot or been possible ths harmosloue action eg

' ' Ssi .

The repuiatioa that th& Weekly lleritd
has enjoyed for; nan years of j: toeing be
best home- - newspaper :n- the It d wiilbe
materially added to daring t' jehr of
1894. No palus or expense AvDI-- be 8paWi
to make it i every departmen t the most

' rellatde, interestir? and instrn itjye of all
weekly newspaper publicatic nh-i- f

It will be impioved m maiiy rajt--
A number of ue fcaturi AJid a spart-- .

meats w ill he aiJe'!. The la sj deveiOD- -.

mtnt id all fields of. lontetni onineous j.a-ni- au

interest will b ably disciuaed frvm
week to week by accotap iabeit wriiersj

THE SEWS OF THE WOfitD
' 'v iwill be given iu a concise but compneie

form. Every important or interestjDs;
event, either at home or lroati, will be
duly described ip the couni6 of She

'Weekly Herald. I

' la politics thj Herald is absolutely Jin
dependent and sound. s. It tells hc- - rights
and wrings of all sides without fear, if .

Farmers and stock raisers cannot sfford
to be without the Weekly Herald dutmg
the ceming year. It will contain a regil&r
department each week devote.l: exclusive-- y

to subjects of ttmeW interest to ten
and giving manv valuable suggestions an J
new ides. j

The women ;rd cl.ilUren of the land
will find in tbe Weekly Herald aeliime
visitor. The honsjhnld and children's
panes vi ill beb th mslructive nd

Thev Miilabouml inimts and
receipts which women so much, lvalue.!

A brilliant array of novels and thort
stories by the beet writers in A iueuca'and
England baa been secured, so that tuition
will be one of the most attractive features
in the Weekly Herald during 1894. ?

In fact, tbe Weekly Herald willlbe a
tuagazine of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper. j

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

thsss several bnrsnae aad make th attaia-me- nl

of the best results msec rsrtaln. During

laid the fona&atleaa of 04 area tostltutloaa.
sad I lavtte an as--11 sselaa sf ths Judgmeat ot
enn grass ta the piupttcif at sds ashes' ' taken
by this emirates at Isewnr te was withdrawal

family and the aVusslsa people.
As a further deeionsSratien ot respect th pact fiscal year thsra has beea aa aaussal I any. bossier, that an ths sale ot tares bonis" I house of representatives on the occasion bare

I been communicated to the widow of President received opera lad ts redace the
friendship our minister at St. Petersburg was
directed to rsprssset our gevarnmsat at the
funeral tinaiski The seihag interests otscaias, . 1

Carnot.
Aotlng upon the reported discovery ot Texas

fever In cargoes of American cattle, the Ger-
man prohibition against importations a

stock and fresh meats from this oountry has
been received. It la hoped that Germany will

Russia ta Bohrlag sea see second only so out
own. A means dlvendl see therefore bean coa
ehtdad with the Imperial foverameat restric

aad pr seal eg dsraasd In many quartsrs ef the
world for vessels to , guard Amartaaa
la is rests. Ia January hast daring ths BrasU-ia- a

Insurrection a atrre Cast waa tsatietra-te-d
ta the harbor of tha Rio ds Janeiro. The

vigorous action ot Rear Admiral Beahem in
prof swing ths psraonal sad oummerrlsl righto
of oar citlseas during the disturbed coadiUoas
effordsd reenlta which wilt It Is bslieved. hsve
a far reaching aad wholesome laflaencs wbea- -

from its canysgaateaai w;tn ane ether possia
on essae reasonable terms not prejwdieei to
say ef cur ecafUng Kg baa.

The aesrelery ef the treasnry reports )hat
ths rsselpvs of the swears want trom all sonroes
ef re 1 saee during the fiscal veer ending June
IS. MM. aatrsntsd to BrrtCSsanm and its ex-

pend! tares to ssex.sst.lte, snswtBeT a deficit ot
Sfe.sos XB.5L Thsra waa a ssiresis sf sji.tes,.
STtei in ths ordinary axpeassa of the govern--

rata at Interest to be paid by ths gcimsmsal
to teas than S per seat. Nothing eould be
worse or furtass removed front ssnafbls fiaane
that ths relation existing- - heiweea ths cur-
rency. Ths govsrnmsat has lasaad th geld
heads tor lta redemption aad tha muss wairh
mast bs resort sd is tor ths pnrposs sf

each redemption fund wess In-
spired. Even it the e,eima anoa tats fund

tive ot poachiaT on the Ruseina rookeries aad
of sealing ta waters which were aot eompre
handed in the protected arena asfined la Ua

n become convinced that the inhibition Is 7.; . :j. I 3 0 5
needless as it Is harmful to mutual intsrests.

ever ta tike cuaiimaianrae It msy were eonS aad ts ths sbllgaUoas srtgiaally tut aa ooespared wtth the fiscal year two.
tf the rsdcBBptton sf thsssiign- -There was eoUictsd from cvJtovnsSati.sis.asn Si j esaarytoronr aaval contntnndsrs to la tartars
t ibrtr te art ikil Ina ths faad wouldla behalf at our people In foreign porta.aad from Internal revenue tl7.lJ Ta The

bnlaaee of the laoosns tor th ysar amounting i

to tsa.iuJi7.fT was derived from the anlss of '

Farts award. Otasalea'haa beea found to
urge upon tha Rasslnn tersrimsat equality of
traatmsat forouTtota htevaxs eoinpe-ie-a

whose operations have beea extended
throughout nfurepe.

AdmieMnff ss ws do foreign operation to
transact business la tha United Suites, we
naturally expected ao leas tolerance for out
own ia tha ample fields of compeUttoa abroad.

Bnt few oases of laterfersnoe with naturalis

The war aow la piogises between China and
Japan has rendered tt ascssaary or expedient
to dispatch eight vsssilg to those waters.

The report of ths secretary of ths Is lector
exhibits ths attunUon of ths aamsross and In

lands and ether sources I
dutiable Imports 1Th bslsars ef our total

sm.rwjass. betag sito.aBr.eat lestemownte to NOH0E.

Blisters
Insect Bits s?j '

All Cattfei Ulments,
All Hora& A ilments.
All 5heep A ilments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membran e and Tissue
j Quickly to the Very

'

Seat of Pain and
Ousts ft in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
JYlustang Urtlmeot conquers

. Pain,
JMakes nan or Bt

tunlo

teresting breaches of th pabttcthaa daring tbe preceding- - y

Bus thsss shrrsllesn when rend and redeem
ed ie gold are not canceled bet are re las ssd
aad msy do duty several usaes by way of eraw-ta- g

goat from ths trssssry lhas ws hsve aa
eadiaas thai a at seecation essstaatly aarv-pl-si

lag ths traasary s gold aad asvsr assr a
Baal rest aa tf this was not bad ensught ws
have by a sanies lory declaraUoa that
It ts th asUry ot ths goveramsai
Ta mala tain tha partry bat ware r-- d and ail--

ad tha Im- - I

a SSTS.TwX.- -; nee ted with his depart suet. IportoMons free of dutyed citizens returning, to Russia have beea re

The German government has protested
against that provision ef the customs tariff aet
which imposes a discriminating duty of one
tenth ot one cent a pound on sugar coming front
countries paying an export bounty thereon,
.claiming that the exaction of such duty, ia in
contravention of articles 5 aad S ef the treaty ot
lOt with Prusla. In the interests of the eom-
meroe of both countries and to avoid even tha
accusation of treaty violation I reeommead tha
xepesl of so much of the statute as imposes that
duty, and I invite attention to the accompany-
ing report ot the secretary of state containing
a n amission of tbe questions raised by the pro-test- a.

Early an tha present year aa agreement

waa reeohed with Greet Britain concerning In-

structions to be piren to the naval ecamanders
erf the two gortrjieatB in Bering sea and the
contiguous ooitl Paelflo eeeaa for their guid-

ance in the of the award ot tha Paris
tribunal arbit Mtton and the enforcement of the

tns valuable issienmisilstlons efprs-- ' reporttat, being ss. tsuts isss thanported during tha current year. one Krse--
careful cues Uoa ef theceding year. The reeeipa front

sTx.tto W.ll Isss and trom Utaraal
Tha public land disposed ot daring

amounted to IO.S9l.Sua.TT acres, lacrodlag
ladlaahutda. It ta sstimatsd that the

public dotnsla stiB rsmalaiag amount to a

vsr. aided the force aad snementaat ef this
aroeene. and added hvrgety ts ths rsr-rea- cy

obllrtUons claiming this prcuLarrthl
teitomptloa ear small gold Ttmrve Is th sua--Utllu more thaa 000000.000 acres, tacladlag.

Lisvia r. troallSad ss Zxaaetrtx of the
last -- ll s 4 leatazaeet of Oeo. B, Wright,
deenstd. Ute of Zdfacmim conty, X
iv, us is to noCfy a:i perarxaa ksrisc
cWims sialast lbs eaUlo ef sail Aesa
otsMlittbcra to the aeTated. er

J- - It. OsAAia, o or before tee iik
a j t l October, 1839. or Ibis soUce 13
f prsd ta bar ef their motet j. ajj
pcoes IraieNnrl to Sali esUat fit
ranks irasaerliSay rmyrasaU. j

T--I October 1.1 SSH. '
--ULTTII O, TfKOnT.tii rtatXVU.

Only Sl.OO afVeii

US astAm ay less thaa la IMS. Ths total tax
eo lies ted frsm dlsttllsd spirits was SMC JjaJS
oa manufactured teeaceo SB and on
fumes ted Uqoors St1.wlvat.e4. - Our exports

' of msriksudlse aosnsstls and foreign, esnount-e- d
Surtas tns year to seat.l0.ITl. bslag aa

over th press ill ng year of Sss.ent.X7a.
Ths report o ths artorney asaavnl aotss the

gvaslryiagpeaeaasanass by abs esrsms asurt
- la iifsisimiliia lbs anaara of its business and

however, abont nss.soo oue sates la a kecks sa Jart w drain from vary aide.Pi
mlnakl, was arrested mst summer to a Polish
province oa a reported chargn-o- f unpermitted
renunciatlatlon ot Rosslaa aUag-ieae- e but It i

transpired that tha proceedings originated la
alleged maleaaftsee committed by Kraetnlashl '
while aa imperial official a sumber of years
ago. Efforts for his release, which promised
to be successful, were in pi ogress whea his
death was reported. - 1

The government of Salvador being over-- 1

thrown by aa abrupt perntsr sutlseak. ssrtslsa
of its military and errU etaesrs. wblls hotly '
pursued - by infuriated- - lnsurreats,' sought
refuge on board of the Catted State wershlf
Bennlcrton. Usn. lying In a- - Barvadora port. '
AJthcmyvtbe prtdttof of asvttm la aot fevered
by that SaoiPalaslI 11 iamrs vrmmrEmmL

i

rfVv 1
- -

h--1 yt ,r,X.i-- 'Ja .' ,..?.- -

well aa salutary is Hons aad railroad aad Ths Semssds that Isrmit our danger alas
other eelscUoss of tend as yet aaadjudicaisd. latissss ths ascssalty sf prolsriisg this rs-T- hs

total sash rsestpte from ths sale sf hands serve agnlsst srptetlos aad It ss anoat assrUs-aatonnt- sd

to m ntnaaa tncludlae- - St JUOB tnctorr to know that ths sretstt ss affordsd ts

V FOB fcA3iPLB COFT.
. ij

Address ; r., I.

te Ttenklss e rrnfltt-- n ta which it will he able recslvsd from Indian made, Thiity-Sv- a ssly a tee tiia try palliaiwm. it ta prrfesuy
aad BelpBbty plala that ths ealy way aadsrto eispoae ot cases-- as they arts without any sand patsats were leaned for egvtenixarni

regulations therein prescribed for tbe protec-
tion of seel lire In the waters mentioned. Mm

unaers tan ding-- has also been reached tor tha
paymeat bribe United atoms of in fall

atlstaetioB ot ell elalaas whtsh may' be made
by Great Britain fo dsansnot Bowing out of
tMsoatrosareyaaaotuc seals in Bearing ftee
fftjfta l'''BTttiTStnJeejr la

by waste this retires sheaBSititsnilils Hslsj' That result In sf sonres and Ihirty-on- s haadrsd
atHebaxp Sq.ua.bx,

!

.
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very largely due to th snstimrnl workW st
tfsthofUAttaffStratUI ssjujsnar.Bn-- sal at

kttt


